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In JuIy this  ycar the Connrnission agreed on two draft  regulations  designed
to set up and administer the Regional Development  Fund"  It  also forwarded
to Ccuncil a dr.aft Decision on the Comrnittee for  Regional Po1icy.  It
deciclcrl on th,: size of resourccs in  respect of the Regional Development
I'unci whicir sha1l be recommended to the Council for  its  operation over the
-  . ..+  + 1.. -',.,. IlerJ. l"  LIlL'ciu  J UcIJ. r' o
On !.,redi-ie,sclay 10th October tirc Cornmission agreed on the following two
proposals:
1) il.;p-,r"9-np.s-*L-j.o.r".ar.r-qg9^13.ti33  to  replace that  presented by the Commission
to thc Council'cn tfre--j.Zitr Deicmber I9?2 d,etining the priority  agricul-
|,rrrl  ?r-,n.i ^ne: r'l i oih't r.' fnr  financial  support under the Guidance Section
LU.t'ii.L  I'u'jJ-UIr.:  ur..-'- eirvr
of EAGGF (Europe,an Agricultural  Guidance and Guarantee Fund) "
The foilorving erc the criteria  r,vhich werc particularly  taken into  consi-
dcration:
e. higher percentage of thc active population employed in  agriculture,
the.n th,, Conimunity avcrage
the GDF per inhabitant at factor  cost being lower than the Community
av()ragc
a- lovrer pcsccritage of the active population employed in  industry
than tlir, Coinrnunity average"
Iurthernore ei:€'asj (within  rogions) with an excess of the activc population
ernpi-o;,c,,lL i1 Fp;::-ii-u.lture rnay bc:classecl as rtpriorityrf  cven whc'rt-- they are
siluatcci j-n 
"i:q&i-no', which may not otherwise be so classificd"
(i{g  In f9?Ir  otl a basis of the Ni'ne'menber states,  the avcrage of t}re
ectj-ve population ernployecl in  agriculture  was 9"8%; the average GDP per
canit,l at" factcr  cost vras 2'420 units  of accountl the average of the
""it.r"  ircnu.lation employed in  industry  was 43"9%) SEE MAP ANNEXED ;  MAP OF
REGIONS AiVD AREAS EAGGF  " "/ " " "
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PROPOSALS REGARDING LISTS OF REGIOIVS AND AREAS
THE GUIDANCE  SECTION  OF EAGGF AND THE REGIONAL2 ) -a;::3gg_se*1. so-l -'" -ryggle!:-g!"
eligiblc  for  intcrvention  fron
-2-
regarding a list  of regions and areas
the Europcan Regional Developnent Fund (ERDF)
(
I In  accordancq with point 5 of the final  cornrnunique of the l{eads of State
Sumrnit Conferencc in Paris in  October I9?2 a proposal for  a regulation
establ-ishing a Itegional Dcveloplnent Fund has already been agreed"
Articic  J of this  proposcd rcgul:rtion provides that  Council should draw
';p -  and rircdif;r a,s ireccssary by a qualiJiierd majority -  a liet  of  regions
end Lr:c:.rii eligibJ-c for  bcnefit  under the ERDF" They raust all  be aided
unde;r :ia.ticna.r rcglonai schr'ines"  fn  ad-ci'uion to  a lower GDP
':':.,:'  iil  ..1'l than  ther Comrnunj-'by  average one or rnore of  the
Iol-lowini; criteria  ai'c used to  def in<l disequrlibrirr
h
ilclvlr ci.opendcnce on ilgriculturn1  cutployment
hc;-rr,.y clcpcudcnce on cmploymcnt in  declining industrial  activities
r  pc::sistentl.y high ratc  cf  trnenployment and/or a high rate  of
net outward migration"
(t.lg, In orCer to idcntify  category b) a basis of  2A% employment in  indus-
trics  iu  rcgrcssion ol  1ike1y to be so at  Oommunity level,  euch as coal
:rncl tc:;tl1.cs, r,':r"s used"  Thc'sc rogions or areas must also fulfil  one of
the -icl.l-l'*ring. cither  uncmploymcnt otrrer a number of years of  at least
2?( or e. net outrvard rnigration over a long period"
trHigh r-rnenploJnent  r::.terl neans en avcra8e, over a number of years, of
at lcast  20% r:.ore than the national evclago and reaching at least  3"5%"
L  hi  eh  rnf  r.
long pr--:r'iod "
lrct outward i:ri6ration mcans nt least  10
Iinal].,u, in  o::C,,r' 'Lo j-ncludc, pnrticularll'  sc,rious casos
eilployncnt in  i:r r"+gion or arc'n a GDP per capite- of le'ss
r:rirr:'.ty ai/craf,:. was also aCoptcrrl " )
For prr.:tica1 1.ri,.rposcs on1-1' tcrrrtories  with at l-east l.OO'OOO inhabitants
and an lrrea of 500 sc1ua.:'e l:ilonetres  arc considered"  Simila-rly for
i:rdr"rstriirl- ci:.e.ngu tirc pritrciple  was a.lso applied that  the number  o1'
c'nployec;s i-n acclining sectors should be at least  5'OOO"
SEE I"IAP AI']I.{EX]II) l{hP Ii'O REGIONS EI?DI
pcr 1.OOO over a
of  general nnder-
tbar, 50% Con-
I,n
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